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Neither Tourist Nor Farmer
wishes to carry a Repair Kit when traveling

on his Bicycle.

The Man who rides a ....

.·. MASSEY-HARRIS...
won't need to do any repairing to his mount.

It is made strong.

It will stand rough riding on the worst roads, and is just the Machine

for use in country riding and -on concession lines.
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UR American cousins have felt
not a little elated, despite their
alleged republican principlOs,

that one of Columbia's daughters should,

by any of the fair Americans who have

wedded members of the Old Country

nobility. Our first illustration depict-
the departure of Lord and Lady Curzon

ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS.

THE ARRIVAL OF LORD AND LADY CURZON AT BOMBAY.

be the Vice-Queen of India. In that
capacity Lady Curzon, daughter of Mr.
Leiter, the Chicago millionaire, will hold
a social sway never previously attained

from the quay at Bombay, where they

were greeted with loyal and personal

welcoming tokens of regard by members

of the Presidency Government Service
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and of tho Bonbay Mulnicipality, by tho aRd the followving illustration portrays
resident English andl otiler Emropea.n tln travelling Lirough a section cf uslo
society, tio native Indian population, saie quarry.
piisees, 1ohammedans and Jowish, Our next illustration does not depict
inhirabiting that gieat co ermi city. the joyous nudnrigitretuin of somol back-

The Duke ani uchess of York have wood porliuciars, gving vent to tieir

THE DUKE AND DUCiESS OP YORK VJsIT THIE DENORW30 $LATE QUARRIESi
ASCENDING THIE INCLINE.

been enjoying some interesting exper- feelings of delight over the success of
iences in the quarry district of North their candidate. This might be the first
'Wales. In our illustration on this page oplnion of our reaqders, who will doubit-
the royal party are aseendmne: one ofy theo lss be surprised to learn they are nowv
inclines ait the Denoi wvir siato quarnies, introduced to, the band of a RLussian cav-
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alry regiment. A Russian regiment is toire includes, for tho most part, national
ieaded, not by a brass band, but by a airs and ditties, chiefly in a minor key.
number of singers," vho keep rime to Tho wreck of the British steamship

the beat of a tambourino and a pair of Siella on the Casquetrocks on the ove of
c mbals. The chief singer, who rides in Good Friday, added One more ta the long
tneomiddle, leads the chorus. Tho réper- list o disasters at seathat haveoccurred
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during the last twelve mnths. Our lifting lier arias high in the air as theillustration depcts the aist moment of waves closed over her.
the ill-fated vessel. Twelvo minsutea The Ameiicans are loggedly pursuis
aiter sttiiing, th vesselsank. When as ecomseagastelîsugen Phip-

any passenigeis as possible liait been pilnos, the occasional sliglit reverse vlicl
got ol, Ctam Reeks crîid, " Men, seo thy suffer only siengtheiing the sol.
to yourse es," a'nd threwing up his dics', as well as tio goveruinmeni.t's, le.
arms, went olwn with his ship. Tiere terminationi to compîlete the work left
werte maniy deedls of leiois;n as wveil as themi te performi as a result of theit
that of the gallant captain, one of the victory over Spain. Our illustration

APTER TiE BATTLE-AMERICAN 80LDIERs SLEEPNG IN TiE ROMAN CATIIOLIC
CIIURCI AT MANILLA.

Most stirring being the self-sacrifice of preseats us with a good view of a comn-
the stewardess, wavho placed lite belts on pany of insurgent wearriors.
ail the lady passengers, and, wshen urged Another war incident, of interestine
by the sailrs ta jump îata the life-boat character, provides us with out last
aiut ta leave the siaking ship, declinel illustration, in wshich we see Amierican
ta do so, as her additional seight would soldiers, fresh from the blooady strile,
rove fatal to the already averloaded sleeping in the Roman Catholie church

at. Lard take me," sha cried, in Mamilla.



ALGERNON HOWARD'S WIDOW.

IgOR the first tine in lier lite Jessie
Howard had te lool the futie
squarely in the faco; and sitting

there. in the quiet, shady roins of the
St Estepho House, lier chl restiig on

el hand, be gieat wistfuil blce eyes
lookmng abently down on the children
troopinig homeo from school, it seemed to
lier as if it weri as nearly an implîossi-
bility as anythmig else that shei should
emergo fron tis dense cloud that en-
veloped her.

Such a strange romance it lid been,
that bright yoiig life of hets, out cf
which the suishme seined suddniilb to
have gene for ever, sîcce the day two
weeks ago, when lier handsoiiie ouiig
iishul, te whomi she had lieei marrwd

but une month, had beeI'n brouglit homie
to las hotel, eadan hour after he hai
kissed lier good-biye mii the mornig, as;
lie went off for a day's piasuriîg w'iti
soeie booi coiplauionî

They hald met i New York City--
handsome ilginoii Howard who fel
it love with Jessi' Otway's sweet, proid
face, alnost tieu moenit lie lid seen her
-a paid companion to a peevish old
woman on whon youîng Howard feit
constraiiied to meake a duty-call.

And lie had married lier l onle of those
rash linmilses that liad so many times
governel his lft-married lier, knoving
pîerfectly wvell the horror his aristocratie
family would feel, but caring as lttle as
ho ceas in the habit of caring for ans-
thing but the suecial thing lie wanted

And Jessio was deligited and happy
as the svet sumier days were long,
and assimned lier new honors vith a
sweet, soiious dignity that was enchant-
iing, and loved lier lhandsome husband
dvoutly, and patiently bided his pleas-
ura to break the news of his marriage ta
his family.

Then inîto the very mîdst of the bright,
happy lite at the quiet, luxurious lotel
ta wch Howard had taken his bride,
death came; and, sitting in the warn
glow of the Juno sunshine, Algernon
Howard's vidow%, was trying to think
what she would do-wondering if ever
the horrible depression of spirits, and
dull gloom and pain at lier heart, would
lift themselves and let lier breathe freely
once more.

She had not a relative in ail the wide
world to appeal to for shelter or advice.
Her money was nearly gone-that monoy
sha had nearly broken her heart te have
ta searcl for among her husband's
effects.

Her ioition witlh her former employer
had been reathly filled ch'lien sie lett it,
and sia was absolutely, absolutely alerte
in all the wide, wide world-sui, with
ier sweet, hauinting face, that was so
chariniîgly lovely ta other ien besides
the ear Ilead one, who voild never takue
it and kiss it again sie, with lier paitîful,
sombre g.1rmenes o(deep, deel black-so
lttle maore than a girl-a widow, and to
face the world alone.

A fest lays hefora it had occurred ta
this desolate young creatuîre to write a
pitiful, 'es gravely prond, statement of
lier afairs to the rirh, arIstocratic
briother of her dead iihbadi--tlhe gentle-
ian who woiuld have been so horribly
terrified to cailliher - sister "-and hialf
an hour ago there lad cone an o answer
to her dimty letter that sail, i a ftw
vaustic wo 'ls that the family preferred
to hold nu commumication whatever with
the woman hvio had been so successful
mit iveig'ng Mr Algeriion Howard iota
a iarriage se paifuly iisgrareful, aise
iiclosing a îînsp î lundî,lred-dlollar bill,
sayng it was the last she would under
any circiiiusti:ere rereive, and signed,
ii a very bold, elegant hand, "Philp
Howvard.'

At that tima Jessie had been ser y
liurt atti'inr'ltiog l'ttei, and lier black
eyes liad flashed scornfiullv at the sight
of the monley accompaiyiig it. Then
shte had irelisel that it would nover do
to carry a sensitive heart iota the (les-
pori te vorld. and o she philosophically
told hieself.

But site retuîrnel the bill in a blank
sheet of paper-blank except for lier
name, which se wrote vith almast
fierce boldness of chirography, Jessio
Otway Howard!

Ana then sie paid her hotel bill out of
her slender flnds, and took off her soli-
taire diameond ring-a diamond that hlad
belonged to the Howards for generations,
a rare jevel, with warme, golden fire at
its glowing heart-and tied it te a silkren
cord and wore it bencath lier dress, and
then went out in the wcorld again ta con-
quer or be conquered by lier tata.

I ani quite sure I shall like you over
so munch, Ire. Smythe. Really, it is su
refreshing to find a young lady who con-
fesses to such a plebian name. Nearly
ail myv applicants for the position of
travelling companion and maid ta my
daughter call themselves St. Lenox, or
Van Rensellaer. or De Fairfax. Yes, I
an sure youî will suit'my daughter, and
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if the wages sait you wo will call it a
bargam. You unsderstand Miss Dellamy
as soon to be iarried, and that yoi wil l
accompany lier abroad on her tour, for
a year mit ali probabihlty."

Asd s Mrs, Iforato Dellamys teurms
suiteil " Mrs. Smytho" remarkably well,
Jessie ilowari, carfully conceahng lier
identisy beneath the first ssuned name
fhi thtouglt of, accepted the very ples-
Ant positi on n sd confiden-
tial ledy's-mail to pretty little blanche
OeIamy, with her pmk and white face.

fait and soft as drsfted rose petais, and
cyes blue as a Juns sky, and wavy,
flossy hair, yellow as corn silk-an
affectionate, cringing little bady, who
took a violent fancy to Mrs. Snythe,
whose pure, classie features, and serious,
thoughtfully dark oyes, and magnificent
wealth of shmnmug hair, and grave, gra-
clous mien, were such a charmingly-
marked contrast to ber own little butter-
fly self.

Only I don't want to cali you Mrs.
Smythe at ail," Blancio declared, be-
tween a smilo and a frown and a very
iretty little pout. "Do tell ma your
irst name, there's a dear ?"
And Jessie had complied, to Blanche's

delightand enthusiastic admiration.
" Jessiî? Oh, ita heavenly, and it

sats you exactly! I do so love faney
pares! My lover has such a grond,
kingly one. I never told you, did L who
le was? Mr. Howayrd-Philip Fairfax
Howard; and ail the family have such
arstocratic names- Ils sarried sister is
Alexandra, and the single ones Beatrica
ana Georgia; and lits brother who is
dead-poor, dear tellor! oh, lie was just
the handsomest man I ever saw in my
life!-hiîs name was the prettiest of all-
Algzernion."

Jessie felt as if soe cruel hand haad
suddenly, sharply grasped et her heart,
Could it b possible-could it b that
Fate hadl brought lier ta this place, of
al p laces the mest undesirable?

HCr head was averted, and volublo
Blanche went on in a sweet, consoling
voice:

" Ther was sucli aromanco connectea
with poor Algernon. Of course, onlv
the immediate family know af it; but, of
course, Philip told mo all about it-how
ha was entrapped into a secret marriago
with some bold, designag creature, who
actually, after his sudden death, when
the had beran married but a little while,
hia the impudenco te writo to Philip
and announc herself as Algernon's
wVidow."

Blanche's tona quivered witi symi-
e thetic indignation, and Jessie--well.

lmsie still sat there, her dead.white face
turned toward the dusk that was creep-
in greyly in througlh the window.

She felt she must Say something-any-

thing-to break the oppression of the
silence that was suilocatig he, and sheo
wontdered if lier voica sounded as hor-
ribly stranga and unnatural to Miss
Delauy as it did to herself.

" And what did Mr. Philip Howard
do?"

Blanche lausgied.
" Ot, le said lie put a peremptory stop

to any future annoyances I nover
asked lim wehat lia di, but I know lie
sent lier some money as a deei ai char-

Fhen all the liot color surged warmly
back frot Jessie's chilled heart ta lier
cheks, and she rose from lier chair, and
began arranging to have lights brought.

"She must have been less than a
wnoman te hava accepted the money
under such circumstan-a,' she re-
marked.

"But sha didn't accept it, you seo.
Sho sent it back in sient cntempt. And
my Philip says it raised! her in lis es-
timation. Jessie, plense let's have it
liglited now.,"

And the brilliant glow of the liglts
only showced on Jessie's face a warmer
finsi than usual, and a new sparkle in
lier usinally serious eyes.

Two or thres days aiterwsard, Blanche
masnaged that lier future lord and master
sould have the opportunity of sceing
lier new companion.

And Mr. Philip Fairfax Howard won-
dreede lat uncanny fate was a work
that such a magnificent creature as Mrs.
Smythe should lu occupying the position
of hired servant.

Anddidhforether lnahurry? Day
and night lier aitil face haunted
him, until lih gresi almost alarmed at
himself.

"This will never, never do!" ha told
himself, and forthwith increased lis de-
votedness to Blanche,

A fortnight later ho lad te face the
serions fact that le liad met lis fate-
lie, engagd in a month's timo te marry
Blanc o ellamy!

In al liis life before. Philip Howard
iaid never experienced the intensity of
passion that noe governed and con.
trolled him. He had been going on to
lis marringe with Blanche iu perfect,
honest faith, and hai thought ho cared
for her, until nos, when Jesie hand
taught him that of all the woren in thu
world she was the woman for hlim.

Thera came a terriblo strulog and
doubt; and thon, one starry dus -, when
Jessin was.sitting bo herself in a quiet
corner of the breakfast.parlor, Philip
sought her, hais lart in lis eyes, tispurposo in his Stern, hadsoos face.

'Don't go away, please, Ms. Sniytho.
I cao especially te ses you."

Jessie's ncers fluttered between thu
leaves of the book she had been roading
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when the darkened dusk overtook he.
She looked coldly toward him.

Especially to sec mo?"
Yes, to tell you that you have in

your nosession the power te make or
mar a my future life. Mrs. Smythe-
Jessie-don't you understand? I can-
not marry Miss Dellamy because it is
you I love. It is you I want for my
wife. The only -woman I swear I over
loved! "

Every nervo in Jessie's framo was at
its utmnost tension. lier dark eyes were
fixed on his pale, handsome face. How
handsomo, how kingly he wasl And so
hke lis brother! And in that one littlo
miistant Jessie recogmised that sie loved
him as so never even bad loved lier
husband.

And, all lier woman's heart crying out
in wilful yeai ning, sie smiled scornfully
atiimn.

You surprise mo beyond expression,
lr. Howar.My sympathy or Miss

Dellamy, of course, prevents even a
formai refusal cf your very strango pro-
posai. And, besides thatyou havemado
ashghtmistake. IamnotMrs.Smytio;
I am Mrs. Otway Howard, your sister-
in-law-thiebold. designing creaturo who
was se successful in inveigling your
brother into a marriago se particularly
disgraceful to yoursel and family."

lier tones were low. unemphatie, but
tlirilliii with dramatic intensity, and
Philip Howard, pale te ths very lips,
bowed his handsome hed in an acgony
of pain, regret. and shame, asshli handcd
him the well-knowi Howard diamond,
suspended by its silken cord.

Jessio! Jessio! This is mv punish-
ment! DoIdeservoit? Ididn'tnowe-
how could I know? My brother was se
wild and reckless, that woe atunlly su-poset-Jessi, my darling, can you not

;orcivO ? "
Shie crested ber lovely head as proudly

as if she were the daughter of an earl-
as coldly as if lier heart wee not aching
te takeo its revenge in bis arms. close
clasped te his heart.

" You forgot Miss Dellamy, Mr.
Howard ! For her innocent sako I wili
forget all this that lias transpired, only
I shall not retain my position any longer.
Excuse me, pleaso!

A week later and ail the world knew
that for some unaccountablo reason the
match between Philip Howard snit
Blancho Dellamy was broken off. Then
ensued the usual gossip. lit lier owil
room Blancho raved and cried, and vow-
cd sce would never show lier face agamc.
And then thre months Iater suc con-
soleil lierselif with marryimg Greenweood
Delano. whom sie declared so lied ai-
ways liked better than anybody in the
world.

And the very day the New Yorknews-
papers publislied a column report of tho
magnificent wedding, Philip Howard
went to the plain littlo home Jessio had
mado for lierself and where lie found
lier quietly embroideriog mn rich, danty
sliades for a poputar maiufacturer of
ladies' " importeil goods."

" i havo como agaim ' specially te seo
you,' Jessi, and you w oil not send me
avay? I have the saino story to tell
you- -that I love you better than ail the
weorld-tliat I wantyou te be my darling
wifo! Come te me, Jessie. and let mo
make atoerment for ail you have suff-
ered! My sister and my mother are
waiting for you, cager te love you both
as dear Algeron's widow and my dear
wife-as tleîr beloved sister and child.
Jessie, can you say mc nay tlis timo?"

And, in aniswer te the exquisite tender-
ness of his tones, the passion in his
shining eyes, the magnetism of his out-
stretched arms, weaiting te h lier haven
of rest and happiness for evermore.
Jesso sprang to aim, smiles dimpling
her lovety mouth, tears gleaming on ber
dark, drooping lashes.

" I cannot say vou nay. because-oh!
Philip, my king,1 love yoi -I love you
sol"

- Womtinai's Life.

'he Dog and His Chum.

FiENDSHnI-S between dumb animals fell off. Before it stopped rolling tho
are shown and strengthened by little dog bounded across the street, picked it
deeds of thoughtful kindness, like this up with his teeth, and with tail waggicg
one reported by tho Burlington Pree rushed back te the horse, in front of
Pres: which ho stood on his bled legs whilo

A very ordinary-loocking farm horse thoapnlowastaken from hismouth.
harnessed to an old wagon stood by the As the horso munched tho apple bo
crlb, and on the board that served for P. mude tho pculiay noiso that hoses
sea. lay a small dog of sch mixed blood make when petted and doggio rephed
that no guess can bo mado as te his with throaty little barks wehich plainly
breed. toi what a plceasur it iad been te go

As a delivery wagon pause on the o- aflter that apple. Then he went back to
posite sidc of tho street a largo red apple bis nap on the wagon-seat.



An Epitome of Expert Opinion and Interesting Facts Gathered
from Authoritative Source.

Generai Notes.

Time to hatch.-Following ara the nma-
ber of days required for icitching eggs
Hien 2i days, swan-42, gooe- 85, turkey
28. peafocwl 28, duck 28. pigeon 14., can-
ary irdas 1.

SILVER CAMPINECS.
These fowls are the great egg-producing

gîm . They resemble our Hamuburghs exc
have single combs. They- arc remarkable
at one time the eggs wére verv small. bce
more tlmni 1c oz. in weight. .Ù* oareful
have been considerably improve<t. andi now
2 oz. each. They are most suitable for san
race is of the color gold and silver.

Coarse Sheep Not Deslrable.-Largo
coarso boneci cecs with big heads and
thick necks seldom raise vigorous lanbs.
The best breeding erre is a medium-sized
animal of the brecd n question.

A Notable Sale at, the Chicago market
recently vas that of a consignment of
dapl)e-gray Percheron geldings that
went to a brewing establishment in

Seattle, Wash. Th averago weiglit of
the 1-t was 1,750 lbs. They wcer bred
in Illinois and locwa andi sojl nt very
good figures. soce as high as $175. A
pair brought z375. The Northwestern
road mado especial arrangaements for
theirspeedy transportation over tho2,500
miles betweeni herecand their necw hoie.

*
PiCs Should be Weaned

wcen about aiglt
weeks old. Give them
plenty of good feed
and s ops and let them
rua on gond clover pas-
titra, if possible. W lith
this ind of treatment
their grocth will not
b checked

Seeding Afler Peas
and Oats is not difleiut
and a good catch of
goass can bobtained.
aDo not lail to sowY pens
cnd oats on this ce-
coat. At the proper
time e will print the
expceriencecof anumber
o f facrmees whoa bave

-r-.. ieen succcsfu1tin sow-
i--.- inggrassafterpeasand

- oats in July orAugust.

Good Sheep Pasture.-
Clovers arc excellent
for sheep pastures and
a mixtureof thewhite.
mediura red. alsiko

bcreed ai Be- tver ith some tira-
icat 0c' el- mîty xa carcely hcpt that thov im irovec n rpon.

cayerc, lough vi d pure freshi wvater
cg noatcmufch in the pasture, and

celection they havesomosoiingeop,
averago over as rooe lenc or oats
dysoils. ThO on ica{, sxcthat oany

shortage of pasture
moay b bridged over.

*

The American Winter Wheat Cro.-The
Aprit report of the Department of Agr-
eculture puts the condition of the cwinter
whlteat crop of te GUniited States at 77-9
per cent. of a full crop condition, as corm-
pared wcith 86 for April 1898 Since this
report casa male up furthe, damage by
freezing and thawing ias been donc ta
the crop.
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The Russian Wheat Crop.-Tho estimato
of the Russtar. aprmtg wheat erop given
by the Central Statsstscal Bureau, of St.
Petersburg, for sixty-three governments
is Si700,h ilrs., w hait.h, addeda to the es-timate of the %winter crop previously is-
sued, 19,26G,000 qrs., makes a total of
50,96.000qrs. Th figures for the spring
crop do not include the production a
Sibersa; but, takmsg the arca now cov-
cred by the report for 1898 and 1897, the
total for last harvest comes out at about
15,000,000 grs greater than that of the
preceding scason.

Fresh Manure may with advantago he
used for rops whici have a long season
of growth. while rotted méanure, witi its
tmore available plant food, will givo bet-
ter resits for sucI as gatiher their food
and reach tmaturity during a shorter
perioid. Excess of fresh manure tends
to rankness of growth and the uinduo die-
velopsment of foliage, anas is frequently
the cause ai lodging in grain and too
much top or leaves in root crops.

Peas and OatS rut green mako good sil-
age, or if dry curd make admirable hay.
Tihé peas are so ieavy, ioweéver, that
uless the weather as so clear and dry
as toenable thepeasand cats to béecured
like clover, it is quite difliclit ta dry this
fodder properly. Green ryo does not
nake good silago. 0f coursé it con b

kept ta that ftor, but it ias a tendnency
to make stock scour badly. Wo would
rather feed the ryé diirect te stock in its
green state or after it is about half hayed.
Or if cutt before the grain bas formed,
the ryo wrill make a very passable iay
for wtinter feeding.

Care of Horse's Hoofs.-The horse's foot
cisioui b given attention from birth.
Tram tmto shape writh pincers, provided
foi tis purrose, usini a rasp or knife to
fimttslsswith. If thé iof is inctined to ba
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one-sided, correct this by trimming. On
arina&y fari thero as nio necessity

for shocinsg unless the ioof as brittle or
tender in stome way. Moré injury is
causead by indsiscriminata sioessg that
any other way. Th horso's h oof that
bas never becn shod will stand ordinary
farm usage without any difficulty, pro-
vided. of course, the horse does not in-
herit a tender or discased foot-

Milk In England.-The Enghsh farmers
are having a good deal of trouble over
the milk, question. Foreign milk is sent
from Sweden, France and Holland, in
such quantities that the pries of English
milk is often rut down to ahtnast starva-
tion point. Another thing that hurts
the Englilsh nilk trade. is the importa-
tion of condensed milk, which is made
from skimmesd or separated milk. The
producers demand that al cans of con-
sdensed niilk smust be painly muarked ta
show iows mucl of the contents must
bh used ta equal one pint of English
milk. If theEnglisi farmner adds water
to is milk, heis finsed. If i sella sepa-
rated milkb as new milk, h is also fined.
Thesé Englishsmen want the condenser
to stand on the sane footing, and tlsey
are riglst in making a standard and com-
pelling a manufacturer ta come up to it.
Tire is an old English saymn. " Never
buy now5 milk from a butter farm."
Probr.bly most people whobuy condensed
skimrmilk have an idea that they are
buying the wthole article. Th Engish
farmers snderstand, also, that thousands
of their customers do not know what
good milk is. Tiey will savo to begin a
2Sstem of education, and siows the peo-

ecin townx and city that milk onsht ta
o a food as well as a baverage. SOuci

the same thing is truc in this country,
for thousands and thousands of our
townspeoplo havai no idea how much bet-
ter off they swould ho if they would spend
a portion of the money nos spent for
meat and other articles of food in pure,
rich milk.

Cultivation of Growing Crops.
PRP'HRE .DURRErr.

I- isa good practic'tocultivatogrow- This harrowing always leaves the sur-
ing crops before they are plantei. Get fart fino condition. Reeping down
the soil in good condition, so that the the weeds isthe all-imnortant thing twith

any growmng crop Tho weeds not onlysert bas a perfect seedbetd and then cevn rob t a plants of thenceded fertility, but
befora the plants appear. wo findl it the uso a largo amount of weater, which is
bcst practico to go over with a fine har- so necessary during thogrowing season.
rowe or weeder, to destroy the young It is not a question as to how aten vaweeds that always get the best start. be- cultivato, but how thorougihly. Tho
cause tic% start right from the top of essential things ara the destruction ofthe ground, wvbereas the seed for the crop the weeds and the breaking of the crust
is an inch or moro below the surface. that forms alter a rain.

M
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Odd Things About the Soif.

IMPORTANCE OP RIGHT SOIL TEMPERATURE.

MusT VAnu QUicLY.-In the early
Spring, the surface temperature of the
soit is hefd downv by the oi temperature
of the deeper subsoif, and so great is this
effect, that unless a deep seedbed for
early plantiog has been thoroughly
prepared, the soit wiii bo too cold for
raid germimation, and w'eak plants are
fkely to fie the result. One of the chicf
objects gaîîed by a thorouglîfy-piepaîed
secdbed is tho securimg of a wamnier soif
thianswouldotierswisebepossible. When
tho farmer once unierstands the im-
portaace of tiis, anid howv the higher
temperaturo is secured, he wil then ibo
more particular about it, and bo sure to
secure the desired condition.

SmaIl grains liko oats, barley and
weheat do not sproutquickly and producio
vigorous plants unfess tho soif tempera-
ture is first brought up to, atleast, 60de-
grees F. Undisturbed soi in tho spring
will maintain a temperaturo as low as
55 and 50 degrees, and even 45 degrees
quite late at a depth as shallow as four
to six inches. W ien a farmer goes into
his field t soo grain wvith a drill with-
out first preparing the ground, as is dona
in many cases shere tho chief thouglt
is to get the secd in early, nîo niatter how,
the seed is droppei directly ipon the un-
disturbed cold soif at the bottom eof the
drill ffirrow*, whil a layer of loose iidn-
conducting soif over it shutîts off the sun,
and thus places the seed under the very
conditions which tend to keep the tem-
peraturlow. loreothanthis,thepoofly-
prepared seedbed has haid the surfaco
mado very unevei without forming a
proper mulch, and this hastens the loss
of water from the soif, and at the samo
tim and in consequence of it, holds the
temperaturo much lower than would
otherwise bie the case, so that not only
is there a needless waste of wvater, but
the soil is kept uiiiiecessarily cold.

Wetting tho bulb of a thermometer
ln dry air lowers its temperature oftei

as much as 15 ta 20 degreas, by simply
using up its ieat to ovaporate th water;
thS same thing is truc of the soli when
wsaterevaporates quickly from it. I iave
olten measured a difference in soit tem-
perature equal ta 12 degrees F., due sim-
ply ta the fact that weater is cvaporating
faster from one soif surface than fromt
another, temperatures in April being
lowered in somte cases fron 65- ta 54 de-
grecs. The time for haste in the Spring
is in getting the seedbed ready rather
than in puttîog the sesi la the grouid.

STiaMIci WaNOUs TISE Soit.-Whien
a disk harrowi or other tao fias been used
on a Fail-plowed field, or on corn stubblo
to preparo it for smalf grain, stit ring the
soi to a deptil of threa or four inches,
thero is formed a perfect mulch which
prevents the cold moisture froi deepu in
the ground rising rapidly ta the surface
to be fost by evaporation, and thuîs keep-
ing the surface cold. Every farmer is
familiar with the fact that thorouglity-
stirred soif rapidly dries in tho spring,
and as sooi as it ias becomo dry, it also
becomes warmer through the iirect ah-
sorbtion of sunshine. Further than this,
having made the upper soi open and
loose, it does not fost its heat as rapidly
by having it conducted dowinward ta the
cold soif belowo, for the reason that its
open structure makes it a poorer con-
ductor; its temperature, therefore, rises
Iiglier, making it possiblo ta sow earlier
than wcoula otherswise bo prudent to fdo.
Tien wehen the grain is dropped into tho
mellow and drier soil, cut oi Irom th
cold soit belosw, whltere tho heat of the
sun soill bring the temperature up ta
the degree of hcalthy and iapid germ-
ination, it is plain that much better
conditions, so far as temperature is con-
cerned. are quito certain ta be securedl.-
P. H. ÏCseo, in the Rural Neo Yorker.

The Soy Bean.

W. C. Latta, of the Purden Experi- Being a quick-maturing annual, it
mental Station, writes tfe following in will provo especially helpful ta those
tho Country Gentleman, of recent data: who cannot g rose clover. A crop of soy

A comparatively now and promîieng beans can he prodauced botween the
feguminous trop ia So soy bean. This spring and autuan frosts anywhere in

fiant has been successfully grown in thi State. The soy bean may be grown
pifferent arts of Indiana, andat several for pasture. green forage fsoiling), for

oints farther north in the'United States. hay or ensilage, or for seed. till
ft thrives in good corn soif, and ill yield 9 ta 12 tons of green fodder, ij to 51
grow wherever corn cano successfully tons of hay, and10 to 40 bush. of seed. ne-
produced, cording to variety, Condition of soil, etc.
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" The soil ma be propared as for corn.
If impoverisi by previous croppiijg,
the soil ohould be weli supplied with
lime, potashs asd phosori aci. Nitro-
genous inanures have also proved beno-
ficial.

"Thoseed may bsown broadcast with
the wheat drill. in rows 16 to 21 inches
apart, or with the corn drill, t b cul-
tivated as corn. The earlier varieties of
soi, bean may follow a crop of rye or
barley, or b sown n the standing corn
at tihe time of the last cultivation, if the
weather is seasonable. If sown Corn,
put ma two rovs of soy beans bttwcen
each two rows of corin Sow about two
pecks to the acte, in zows like corn, and
cultivate, if the seed is desired For
pasture, soiling or hay, sow four or fivo
pecks ta the acre.

Soy bean hay compares favorably
with clover iay in chemical composition.
The seed is very rich in protein, and cen

therefore bo fed advantageously with
corn. The seed should b ground before
fesding. Tisesedisreadilycaten. Livo
stock as a rule, do not resish the stems
and leaves at first, but soon take kiiidly
ta this forage.

Soy beans and sorghum suppiement
each other as soihîng crops. Corn and
soy beans, togetiher, aie said te make
god ensilage.

"Begin cutting at the time of early
bloom, for soiling. Cut for iasy isenn
full bloom. and as soon as the pods have
formed, for ensilage.

"Sedmen offer soy bean seed ut $2.50
to '5.00 per busieLs Tis issakes th cost
far too great tojustilf growmîg soy beans
asa general crop. Farmera are advised
to try sy beans in a small way as a
special crop, and then grow their own
seed if the crop gives promise of beng
valuable."

Watering the Flower Garden.
S. E, CADWALLER.

ANY believe that it does nogoosi
to water the flower garden.
As usually donc it is worse

than uscless. In waering, soak the
ground for a depth of a foot or do not
attempt anythig, for wettiig only the

'Z7

PLAN oP THE FLOWER BED.

top results m drawing the fino feeding
rootsof the plant ta the surface, where
the hot wind and sin soon dry them out.
Do not water until obligea to do se, but
keep the surface of the soil loose and
rellow and thus prevent the moisture
aiready in the soil from evaporating. Of
course sweet peas and other moisture-
loving plants must b watered long be-
fore tie thers, but a great many times
it welda not b necessary ta water at ail
if the soil were kept in good condition.
Never water the seed bcd before the

soung plants start unless you cover the
bed with a cloth ta keep the carth from
forming a iard crust. It is unwise to
sprinkle the seed bed every day as nany
do. If tie soil b dust dry, avater alter
sowing the seeds or befiore, then spread
a cloth over the ground keepsng it there
until the young plants begin ta start.
Uncover at niglt at first or on a cloudy
day.

During protracted drouth, one must
water. io t thoroughly. A good plan
for those avio have no weindmill, force
pumsp and hose, but must carry the water
in pails, le ta make holes two feet or
more dap with a crowbar, work the bar
back ani forti and make the ioles sev-
eral inches in diameter attie top. iake
these holes all around among the flowers.
In vatering. fill the holes, but do not
pour any vater on thesoil. Xeenfilling
up the holes until you are sure tat the
earth around the roots of the plants is
soaked. Or make little ditches between
the rows of plants ans run the water in
these. 'Vlen va.er is poured on the
surface it makes the ground hard and
the hec should b used or the moisture
soon cvaperates. But the most serious
oejection is that water enough is not
su plied.

&ne who bas never exesrimented with
wvatering plants during'a severo drouth
has very littlo idea how much moisture
is necessary ta thoroughly met the earth
all around the plant. It is useless ta
wet ono little spot. The aurounding
dry carth will soon absorb all the mois-
ure. The accompanying illustration is
a plan of one ofmy gardens. It is80 fi.
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in diameter and the walks aro 2 ft. wvie.
li watering it during a drouth 1 tise a
windmill as the power. Tiee ia o force
pump ait the wetil and hose enougi ta
reaci halffway ta the garden. but having
on hand neveral long, wooden spouts I
devsed a way of running the water ail
the way to the garden. Ini each bed I
itake litte ciatiels for th water to run
in and conduct it srouid over. rach bed
between the rows of flowers. The chan-
nais are near enougi togetiier so that the
water seeps through the soif beneath the
suiface and soaks the whole led. To
water one of the smaller beds thoroughtly
takes nearly ani hour whlien the miill runs
steadily. Thlie larger beds require a long-
er time, but ta water th eitola garden
requires a full daîy. Then the liowers
arow better titan with a siower,for thero
is no fiard rain to beat thein down and
spoil the blossoms. Another surprising

thiig is that they glow out of tlie duîst.liowever dirty they imay look wien I
begîn waiteriimg, a fow days ifter they
look fresi and greenî and sea cely show
dust except on thn loaer feaves.

Sat freujtteitly asked ifi ttik well
water good foi plants. Yes. if they can
get entougi of it, That is tha re-asoi so
Many thmk cold well water injurious ta
tho flowers in the garden. They Io not
give eiougi of it. The water iii otrweil
is as rlda the average weLg r w;ater anid
moy plants thrive withà my systein of
waterig. Oi course I do not water this
gardcnievrytday. Such a watering asi
have desclioel wil last a week in the
hottest, driest time The notion that
hard water is injurious ta plants is not
truc, except for a very fet plant;ts s.ci
as azaasci. Jiust give eiotigi wh'ien
watering the garden without regard ta
its being had or soit.

SCIENTIFIC JOTTINGS.
TEii DAN!st MEEoRo.OreicAL INSaTi-
eT invites ail the MIeteorVlogical In-

stitutes Of Europe and Ainerica to sub-
scribe for a cable ta Icelanid which will
gavo weather reports daily from theFaroes and leeland, and the Gir eat Nor-
tlern Company will tndlertake ta loy
the cable if 14 lnstitutes subscribe.

Pinor.son TnirLER. of New York,
who claiis ta Le the discoverer of liquid
air, las stated to an interviewer thatt lie
las now solved the problem of preserv-
ing coi lses. To tiis end li constiicted
a refrigerator. in winch le plIaced a
corpse a fortniglt ago. and fie las since
succeeded in keeping the temperature ta
250 below zero. The body is stili per-
fectly frozen into a solid rock. 

T
o illus-

trite this lie broke a too frais the body
with a hammer and reduced it ta a pow-
der. "The twentieth ce ttury," says
Tripler, "will sea a graveyard revo-
lution, cremation or iiluaiion becon-
ing less and less frequent, thanks to my
discovery."

BnAix WAvFs.-Mr. Knowles is re-
pristei in thelay" -Nrneteenth Centuryi"
a letter Le wrote ta the "Spctaator " in
1860 on brain-waves He does so in
arder ta revive his theory, then new, but
now famîiaar to most people, in the liglit
of the recit experiments in *wîreless
telegraphy " Mr Knowles insists that
if s smail cleetrie battery can send out
tremors or waves of energy through
space, ta be cauglit and inaifesited by a
sensitive meciamscal reeaiver, the human
brain similarly acts on otther liman
brains at a distance weitiotut the " usual

channels of sensastion." It is a good
woiking ftf.atlests, at any rate Mr.
Kinowles is entitled to the liabcvery of
inventing in tha phrase " brain-avves,"
a tseitl teiîni ta describe a psychical pro-
cess whfiichl finds a letast a strkmîg an-
alogy in tiese lectil tphienomena.

ExPE1niaENTS wscrn LIQUID AIR.-It
is aiotuiced fromt Bertin that the En-
ginecrig ConIIIIIuttee Of the Army fias
received ta report on the recent expferi-
ients wtitlh lthumi air for blastig pur-
pose carried out in a Isrtigi tuarr3.
lieyarestaed toforeshadow a co mpte

revolution in the application of explos-ives. Tfhe stateient probably refers ta
experiments made at Ober-sieveriing, but
it is not stated how the liquid air is
producedi cieaply. According to ona re-
portthe liquidairis mixed withsihtuous
mari ta produce a deadlfy explosive. sus-
ceptible nat ta shock but ta ignition.
Ii the experimîents one-fortieth af a litre
of liquid air was mixed with sicious
marl and pIaced in a crevice of rock two
feetdeep. Itwas ignited with electricit3-
and blew ip an immense mass of iori•
The experts estîmatel that they wcould
have required twenty times os much
dynamite, placed in a crevice four and
one-half feet deep, to obtain a like result.
Further experimients wcitli canion siows-
ei that the new- explosiva exerts its ci-
orunis force wthout perceptibly gener-
ating heat, sa that thc gun remains
quite coad. Combinad wit this advanît-
age, it is cIlculited that tierange of big

guns will be considerably increased
when the projectiles are dischagcdwith
the new explosive.
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...AT THE...

sOTHER Queen's Birthday is
aut us. Eigity years ev
iassed ovei th head of Victosa,

Who stîl keeps closa touch with the
affairs of the Empîse and exercises lier
ponerful iauenco for peace among the
nations of the world. it the old iLdab,
monarchiss-quseens, as well askigs-iad
ta depend laigely upoi their mslitsery
expitts for populaisty and the iespeat
of their subjects, but that visîci has
given to Victoria the admiration of the
sworld and the abiding affection of her
people in every chmi has been ier lfe-
long.practico of tiute womanly virtues.
Her avossan's instinct has often grasped
the solutian of dilioult and dinger-liaden
international questions, on svissch the
logic of experienced poiticians had spent
itself s» vasa, and, by lier remarkable
tatct, she has indiua ve ian ta-
craft to see eye for rya switti lier, to the
ultimato advantage, as after events have
proved, not on11. of hier ownV People, but of
the worid at large. Although she has
lonsgpasseditheallottedspan,wellmsay wo
smng f V.toiaa 'God save theQueen,"
and breathe the prayer that sua miay b
vparedtocelebate tieJubileoofSeveity
Years, uf which she gives every promise.

AMsot the many remarkablo events
that sarei the reign a Vistona as the
age of progress, cone lv il iii a larger
place s» history in the yeass to coss
thans the Peaca Cosnferenscc which wsas
opened at the Hague, Hfolland, on May
17. The Conference cotsists of repre-
sentatives of all civilize nations, and its
objects are ta retove, as far as possible,
the opostunities fir wsas by> subsstittsg
for the latter as universally recognsi.edi
Court of Asbitration for the acttlement
of international Iispites, and ta arrive
at some agreement ta refraîr. frosa the
ruinus increasa in armsaments whici
bas placed a hseavy burilen upon the
workers of Europe ai late yeals, catis
country trying to keep Pace with, or get
a littlo ahsead of, its supposed rivals.

Whsilo it is too much ta hopo that the
imiediata dethrotement of Kissg War
wvill be tisa outcome of the Conference, &t
iba happy augury for the futuro that
suci a Coifesenco has been possible,
that the Governsmenst of esesy csvsiszedi
nation has gives avideiice of its desire to
bring about a moto Iumao method of
settng stteinational adiferences. The
iajority of thoso lsving to-day havo
urely reaso ta hope they wsill yet set

the United States of the World, a con-
feieracy existsg solely to cas ry out the
poicy first fomally enunciated at the
gseatPeace Conirrao enc hld in th clos-
ing ears of the nineteenth century.

Tit news from England that much of
the Canadian produce recently seceived
thera ias not proved I to standard,
and that soie -f it was "packed," is
muci t be regrettei. The maiket for
Canadian farmers is acioss the water; it
is practically an nsliîsitedl market, pro-
s iletid honset goods are ieli.ered. Let
only a small pescentaeaof our farmers
persist in trying ta gain as unfair ad-
vantage of Old CountrN uyers by tricks
which are really nothing less than fraud,
and the stigma will attaci ta Canadian
farmscis as a aihole, with the result that
thay will be as effetually shut out of the
Engsiss market as if England had a

rotective tariff exceedincg that Of the
United States.

h is only of reent years that the
people of Great Bs stsam hsave made any
distiction between Canada and the
Usnitedi Statea, people and products fram
the former wer ta the masses mercly
Americans, and Asmericass (U.S.) po-
ducts bemssg sss bad odor, Canada suffered
froa wh.it nsas practically the geogra-
pisud ignossansse of the British people.
it course of tame th smdividuaity of
Canda and of Canadian products was
recogmzse, ta Canada's decided advan-
tage, and corrcsponaig disadvantage of
our neigihbora to the soutih. So muci so
that the latter hava year by year in-
creased their shipmsenîts ta England via
Canadian ports, that their goods might
have the prestige of "produced in Can-

1
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sda," and thereby secured readier salo
aid bigger prices. Barey havo weestab-
lished intimato relations with the pocket
and palat of the British consuner on a
large scale than our very reputation as
lonest traders is jeopardized by a fow
fatuous fools whose make-up i os auch
below par mnotally as it is morally. If
thereisa repetition ofthocomplaintfrom
the Old Country of dishonest practices
on the part of Canadian packers or pro-
ducers, it will bo necessary, for the pro-
tection of the community at large, for
aur Government to establisl a thorougI
system of inspection of produce for ex-
port. It might be a tostly pirco 0f
Machinery, but it would bo chieaper in
the long run than the loss of our best
markets.

Tio Geographical Journal of recent
lato contains a very interesting itrticle

on the Carohne Islands, a portion of
wrhicl is devoted to the coinago or cur-
rency ci the nation. We learn;

"First and foremost, cotes the stone
money, which consists of quaitzen
wNterls. varying from six to eight inches
ta twsolve feet in diameter. which form a
most tunwieldly form of exchange."

Yes, ;e shiould imagine so; and rather
inconvenient, too, when a Caroline
Islander wants to get out of lending an
acqat0intanoe a "quartzen." Be can't
very well plead he is liard up also,vhen
lie lias hall a iuidred aveighît of the
"stuff" on lis shoulder. It inust lie a
diflicult feat to carry five dollars worth
of Carohincan currency for any length of
time; but then the same difficulty exists
in regard to Canadian currency.

UCn disappointment las been felt in
Canada and Australie, and in England
clm, at the announcement of the British
Government that it Nould not contributo
the five-eighteenths of the cost of the
proposed Imperial cable. as proposed bythe gove-nmeits of Australia and Can-
ada. but wsoild instead pay a subsidy of
S100.000 a year upon certain conditions.
This decision was certainly not in keep-
ing with the well-knoswn imperialistic
sympathies of the British Government

and of the greater portion of the opposi-
tien. Fortunately, the Government lios
oxpressed itself wvilling to e-coisider the
question, and the consummation of the
project is not lihkely to he prevented by
niggardliness front a source whenco
bounteous support, moral and material,
haii always been forthcoming of late
years when the object in view was the
closer union of the various parts of the
Empire.

" WINTER lingering in the lap of fay"
passed muster once upon a time ta des-
cribe poetically that anything but poeti-
cal stata of affairs, an abnormal pro-
longation of the Coal Dealers' Ialcyon
Days; but the bard of '99 must wait the
dirgeof " Winter, weary, wetand windy,
walking into Juine."

AT the International Conference of
scientists who have made their life task.
the cure and prevention oi tuberculosis,
at presentbeing heldin Berlin, Germany,
it las been again proclaimed that the
danger of theotransmission o thisdreaded
disase from cattle ta human beings does
not lie in the consomption of the meat
of animals that have been afected, vhich
is rendered comparatively innocuous by
cooking, but in the use of the milk taken
from cows atlected even in a sliglut de-
grec. " The milk of one cow could soon
clean out a whole village," one of the
speakers declared, wvhile the meat of the
same animal would bo practically harm-
les. As wo pointed out some months
ago, our Government lias placed every
facility possible in the sway of the farmer
and cow-keepor for making himselt ac-
quainted with the symptoms and predis-
posing causes et tuberculosis in catle,
and for subjecting the latter ta the best
test yet discovered for detecting the pre-
sence of the death-spreading tubercles.

The keeper of cattle who takes it for
granted that his animals aro "alright,"
when once they lave shoawn suspicious
symptoms, and ignores the opportunity
afforded him by the Government, is
guilty of a gross criminal offence against
the whole community. While the pres-
ence on the statuta books, of most
countries, of stringent regulations re-
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ga'ding vaccination has saved1 to the
world tens of thousands of ives that
smoallpoe must otherwiso iioviLtably
have claiied, the absence of strict Jaws
iinsisting on precautions for thie proven-
tion of tuberculosis has give consimp-
lion its victiims by the hundred thous.
and,

A TotNxTo gentlemnan hans recenitly

importedauiiomberoffiullgrownostriches
for breedinig purposes. his intention being
ta establish an ostrich farin. Wo shahl
watch the progress of ti enterprising
Torontonian's expcriment with consider-
able interelt, but wes arc afraid that tho
sevent of our winter and the variablo
character of tho clinate generally wcill
not conduce ta very successful results in
raising a species of bird whicli has a
decided partiality for conditions more
pronouncedly tropical.

NoNs. cxcept thO Shylocks, of whom
every city, town sud village has its
lllota, will quarrel withu the Dominion

Governrient for seeking ta place a statu-
tory limit on tha rata of interest that
May bc charged on loans. A maximum
rate of tventy lier cent. will surely meet
the requirements of the most hazardous
of legitimîate loans. A loan, the risk of
non-recovery of whicL is greater than is
represeited by a twenty per cent. rate of
interest, cannot bc calied a legitimate
business transaction. In fact, we arc
confldent no moncy lender would ad.
vance a dollar whero tho risl of lion-
repayment weas in that proportion, and
theimpositionOf suchaclargoisnothing
more or Ires thtan legalized robbery.

Wlhat name Ca lie given ta transac-
tions such as those mentioned by the
meunber of the Government Who intro-
duced the Bill. In one caso, a member
of the press gallery in the Houise of
Commons had borrowed seventy dollars
four or fivo years ago. Ro could not

repay, or rallier, ho cauld not pay wliat
lia had inado hiiself iesponsiblo for, at
the proper tine, adi lie hand te renow lis
note; ald to-day, by additonsof mnterest,
lie oves 1,80 on accountî of lis original
debt of $70.

The wselfare of al, including tho bar-
rowers, vill bo served by driving out ei
business those pestilontial felîrcws wlîo
fatten on other men's insfortiiie--i-iis-
fortunes whicli becimo positive iisery
wihen, ta curo themi. assistance is souglit
of tho Interest-Moigers.

IT lias, apparently, been a surprise ta
our neiglibors ta learn that Englisli opin-
ion is solidly behind Canada in the stand
the latter las taken in refusing ta yield
on the Alaskan question. ille ai
early and friendly settlement of al dif-
ferences betwen Canada and the United
States would have been most acceptablo
and valuable ta England, it is carrying
tho imperialistic idea too far ta ask
Canada ta give up lier just and isaterial
rightato another nation that theMother-
land miglt benefit thereby; and the
people of England neither asked nor ex-
pected Canada ta do anything sa foolîsh.
It was only the peoplo of tho United
States wvho expected Imperilasm ta lay
such an addled egg; and if they lo not
quickly require a more accurata concep-
tion of the component parts of the Im-
perial Idea, they are likely ta find the
trouble they bave had in possessing
thenselves of thiîr recently acquired
colonies mer dhid's-play compared ta
that which they will experienco later on
in keeping those colonies loyal ta the
Stars and Stripes.



"ISLAND LADY OF nEVTONtA."

From the Is/e oef Jersey.

With the I Milky Mothers " at Dentonia Park Farm.

T is io longer a debatable point
wliether it pays to raise high-class
and thoroughbred cattle instead o

the nondescript, gencral purpose beast,
to which the conservatis.m of the Cana-
diain farmer climg wsith typical tenacity.
The importatio and t aising of sone of
the finest herds of cattle have passed bc-
yond the experimental stage with us in
Canada now, and thecommiercial iistirt
of the stock i oser, as well as his nati al
ambition to possess soiething recherché,
pionipts himii to search the biying miar-kets of theworldin tu hoeo nfE oinini g
a stran thiat will place him in the fore
rank anong his competitors in lis own
and other countries.

Nowlere lns the value ni a herd of
Jersey thorouighbreds been moie conclu-
sively demonstrated than at Dentonia
Park Experimetntl Farm. Mr. Massev
formed the uticleus of his herd by pur-

chasinga number nt pure bred Jerseys
finisleaing Candiai breders. While
hieouredsomoioithebiestiall-Canadian-
bied animoals, lie wias not content to
confine hinself to Jerseys by descent,
and lin turned his attention to the im-
portation of soue imîagnificent specimens
of the native born.

It is impossible tn give a complete
description andgenealogical table ofeaci
of the animails coniposing the Dentonia
herd, but a few brie particulars of some
of the bovine beauties will probably
prove of interest to our fellows sworkers
in the agriculturalsplie e.

" Island Lady of Dentonia," a portrait
of whose lieadpicce adorns this page. is
a halndsomo youîng COw, No reached
the extraordinary record of forty-eight
pounds of milk in a single day with lier
first calf Silo is true to the Jersey type
in every Iarticilar, antd is nrobably one

1- 6ia
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of the handsomest of the breed in
Aici ica. Solid color, excelt specks on
riglit stile and white hairs on leit lank;
iack tolgun; brown, anid black switch.

The head of the Dentonia herd is " Lord
of Dentonia," of whoso majestic mien
the most indifferent will b convihccd
by a glanco at his accompainying por-
trait. le was imported froin the Island
of Jersey a year ago last November, and
was calved in February, 1896. Sire,
Clemenceau (PS 1988, TUB); dam, Or-
leanaise2nd (PS101, JHB). Solidcolor,
except siall tSU in forehead; wIite
bltly ; tongie white; switch White and
black.

of Jeisey,aid also holds a bronzo medal
for the largest quantity of butter pro-
ducedi in a given erio. Slio lias mont
wonderful miilk veins, which WC had the
privilego of examining on a recent visit
to the farin. Both 'Mr. Rockefeller's
manager and Mr. VanderbiltVs manager
sought to pmchaso this cos while in
quarantine. One of th leading officials
of the AJCC says she could nlot be dtphlî-
cated in America for 81,000. She is the
dan of "Lord of )eiitonia," the bull at
the head of the Dentonia herd; also of
"'ister Dot" and "Quarantne," two
fiinle hiters t Dentonia. Visitors to
Detntonia are unanimous in pronouncing

", Lo.u) Or IENSToIA."

"Brilliant of Deontonia," AJCC 181867
(PS 5917, JHB), is another fine cow.
Sire, Slourier Boy,(PSICI, JUB); dam,
North Villa Prime (PS 2635, JHB). Shîo
is the winner of several prizes on the
Island, incluling one of the Royal Jersey
Agricultural Society, and she attracted
a good deal of aIttetioni at the fail fairs
last year. Her calves sell at $100 as
soon as dropped. Solid color, except
white line on belly; toniguoblack ; switch
black.

"Dentonia's Island Queen," AJCC
18180 (PS 4091, JHB). Sire, Noble (PS
1177, JIB); dam, Orleanaise (FS 7160,
JHP). This cow weon the certificate of
merit in the butter test ield in thO Island

" Island Qieen' the best in the barn.
Star in forehead; white patches on
brisket; little white on belly; white on
riglt flank, leIt thigh and legs; arimpits,
tongue and switch, white.

"Sensation of Dentona " is a beautiful
young cow. Sire, Clemenceau (PS 1988,
JHB); dam, Theres, (PS 3983, JUB).
Solid color, except very small star and
black and white switch; tongue white.

Another celebrated cow in the Den-
tonia herd, whose portrait we hope to
show on a later occasion, is "Pheno-
menon of Dentonia." She is sometimes
termed " Tho LittleN Wonder,"beig quite
a small cow, but with deep pendant
udder, and having the splendid record of
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" DRILLIANT OF DENTONIA.»

twenty-two quarts a day. This cow won
the admiration of ail Jersey lanciers
when on exhibition last fall.

It Las been supposed by some that the
perfect type of Jersey required a solid
color. However, a broken color has no
thcapening effect os the pure Jersey in
the eyes of the most noted breeders.

Thero are several other individual ani-
mals in the Dentonia herd wvell worthy
of mention had we the space, but col-
lectively this herd is undoubtedly the
finest in Canada, and probably contains
as many good animals-if not mors of
them--as can ho found in the best known
Jersey herds in America. Anyone who

" EoerGIA'S ISLAND QUEEN.
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SENSATION OP DENTONIA."

:l Jakes an interest in Jersey cattle cannot readers will be welcome to visit the farm
tho Ïail to express admiration on seeing tho any day except Sunday, and will, douibt,-ins splendid lot of well-kept Jerseys of all less, feel well repaid for their time. Tho
of ges in their comfortablo quarters in the little plan below will show the position
.vn Dentonia barns. of tho larmn as relates to tho City of
ho The MASSEY - HAnRis ILLUsTRATIED Toronto and tho Union Station.

CUT SIIOwlNO RELATIVE PO



AN EXAMPLE FOR CANADA.
Better Rural Mail Service.

lowe Titi Poitici.t Is Sot.vntt iw MAnRYLAvt r •r TIa.vr.t.ixit Posorricp.

N experiment ias bcen tried in the
Unittd States, thie aotion of
whici as part of our postal sys-

tem woiil add more te the faie of Mr.
Mulock thait rven Ite penny postaCe.
Thiis i no les litait a letter delivery ser-
vice in the rral districts, wheitreby
farmetr and their famiities are ptaced
practically oia base wiiti the dwrellers

countre rhis post-l wagon, etttippe1
with i thi estî is ofa postofhee aed
ins cliaire of a bontetd postal cierk, starti
iiii Westiniîster (Mdi. otlicet at 7o'clock eacit mornîtit (Suida- aid legal

lolidas exceitedi), ani foions a pre-
scribe route.

*'Tle service began April 3, te@9, and
it Lakes edit hours for the w.agoi to
cover its thirtv-mile route. Theie are
S-> famailies on 'tis route. 'of wiiomît over

AtI. nELttVEtY AT A PAIM 191or.*

in citie. ve reprodieo a ftill d1cscrip- :?O seul titis Ca reecivi mail fron Uta
tion of this rery mrdiral departure, lo- irrites Eit IL Shri%'cr, dite
getlier witih illiustrations of Ithe office postal cicrl. aei ortcieatr of te plan,oni Atîril i5. Ho 'lti aie airr.tîis

n whccls." roino our conltemporary i îhai gatiaveragtel 4M liiecesel mail
imerican .iriculturst: a.a erCt tititC wili in-

craoe 'Koioîe qtheeeaistmorp Erre]-j.
"T'le accompanyiitg pictttes mak ei ite itoli à% l.eoicit te Chr

p1in a t idcetul that will tend te ce Lera are ltii ils eearlyevcry
eatzo iore nearlv the belicits coi- coirtiot box Oit cccv Cciii.'

errol ly Cite pestai ocoite in s cly anti " and oriinai t ote laon

41aei11traernt Apse nri el iil5. Hotati. at' e tI m tia tn lra

ta Zii, I.aenotr ffI1tosic tel Ot ic i l, li I'.te"i(-tt '-loe Mttt --ttj tOii Ony, .auS i 1- ie
ii i.rday and exr tte ttet thniutantity' willin

whe thesomtjbý potgarssbruh t hi

1.SSYII11llSI.XSWA.TED.
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the main road traversed by the postal
wagon. Unless persons cone ont to
mect the wagon (it wvili not wait for
themi) the postniaster pots mail in a box
providted for the purjîose by the patrons.
as shown below. 'lie box is strongly
contstructd, 12 by 8 ilches and 12 inehes
bigh, with a tlating nd projectmg rouf,
immeliately under which is a slot 5 by 1

THÉE It'RAL MAIL w'.GoN READY

iners, if the iox is pbrovided41 with a lock
Without a lock the slot is lot ineded;
butitîsîoîdemniimportanttiatall pri ate
boxes shtould hiv locks, the key s oi
wich will bo carried bytheir ownrers.
Two or mlote persons may noite and
erect a joint box. to which each cane have
akev. Mailmatter for delivery is lacet
in tiese boxes by the postal clerk, and

each box as he gocs by, assorts it and
has it classified for its various destina-
tions by the l etie lie reaches the regular
postoflice. If lie collects a letter ad-
dressed to ai tartyldcownltle road. its
stampîiscanîcelledandtheetterdelivered
wh-len tho îarty's hooso or rrceiving mtail
boxas reached. To faciltate the service.
delivery boxes should, as inuheb as pos-

TO sTART oN ITS DAILY ROUNDS.

sible, bo grouped about the colletion
boxes, and so arrangel that the wagon
canbe drives ullicienthv closetocenable
the lostmaster tu re..lh the box without

dismountms-The wagon is a hîandsomoe cite. It is
eirglit feet long. pamed bilue. ut ith black
trimmttîgs., andi hitgh enought for a tiil
man to stand utpnglit inside. The post.

DELIVERING MAIL AT WAYSIDE ItOXES. COI.LECtING MAIL AT wAYslDE ilOEs.
enn e taken ont at the convenience ct master lias a comîortalte srat, 'it, is
the prans to whom it may lie addctressel. kept busy tost of the tume assortitre-

" Vhietheopostmasteracceptsalinnil ceiving and dîelivering mîîail. lin front
hanldd to him, il is not alwas cove nd- anii tsido Of tho 'postofrIco' is a set
irnt for lersons to met him or wait for for the driver. The runnting gear as
the mnail wagon. So sixty mail boxes vellow with red'stes. On the sliding
am plae1 along the thirty -mile raute at coors on cach Selte. and on tle back. ara

points wltre ech mx accommoates the wortis n white letters.- U.S. -Mail
thelargestnuîmber rossiler. Thetravel- Postal Wagon.' The inside is fitted up
ling polstastcr collects tho mail frOm with coiter. drawers, safe for monCy,
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stamps. etc.. and letter boxes of different
sizes. in the back ars sixteîen boxes,
moetly large, and in front aie forty-twou
boxes. ait Zine lined. it w.as puit up
according to spŽeiIfietiois, but boti the
designer andît bauilders see thit a ligiter
wagon would do, although tins can bc
duaw biy' 050 liorso swhein the roads aro
ini good condition. For mosre sparsely
settled regions, or wliere there is not so

imu miil utisess, a ight wagon for
onle hoior ca bc deviseil that wsill enable
ee person te do all the wvorks."

The officiai snotico of the postoffice de-
partinient iiaugurating this unique ser-
vice, says:

"The purposo is to catch the mails.
east and west, oi the Western M aryland
and thefastlîne, and te deliverthe mails
for these trains. The projected route
takes in about W00 families, and covrs a
territory of twsenîty square miles al out
seveil miles broad in its vi:est -art.
flic postal agent of the rural free de-
ivery service in chargo of the ostal
ssagon will have a supply of blaik
money-order appications of the. West-
minster postofhîco in lus possession, andstill take applications for monîey orders,
sî th1 the requisite monîey, and will either
return tho orders to the applcant on his
next trip, or wdyi mail them directly alter
issuaniîce ait WVestmninster, if desirea. lHe
vill carry wvith him a supply of postago

stamps, postal cards, stamped enveopes,
etc.

TilE POSTOPPICE AT YOUR DOOR.
"To Al intents and purposes the postal

wagon wsill be a travelling postoffice,
fitted up witl pigeon holes for the distri-
buitionu of mai s en route, and with ail
otherappliancesofa weell-equpped office.
The service wvill b freto te the publie.
The only aid asked of them is te put np
suitable boxes for thoereceiptand delivery
of thc mails, and to give their carnest
and hearty co-operation te mak this
experiment a soccess. You vili ficili-
tate the service much if you request
your correspondnrts and nevspaper
publishers to address your mail- Caro
oi lural Postal Wagon, Westminster.

Md., By taki ïs course you eill
receive your .t soverai htours earlier
thais under the picsent arr.ingeinciits,
anid avo it deiveredi vithmî easy icach
of your residenîce. îîîstead of lavsog te
send for It.

FRE- or COST.
"It should b understood that the

deivery of mîail maller is te Lie entirely
free. Matter posted in the Goveroment
boxes must, of course, bo stamped in the
ordsiiry way. precisely as it is done
wlhei deposited in the Iostoffre. Ail
puersois vis desire ta seuil or receive
msail matter by the vagon will le privs-
leged to sid so. Ticro is no distance
frosm the route of the wagon fixed as a
]imit within which its patrons aro ta be
confined. An individuai iivinglfvoîmile
away from the route cni b served by
the wagon. if clecting te do se.

" Ail the bencfits of rapid communica-
tion and of the viole postail service are
thus brought te the farmer's home iwith-
out any expenso ta him wlatever. Mr.
Shriver nodestly says that ' people liko
the convenience.' but we fint from in-
quiry thit they more than liko it; they
are entisiastic over it, and would not
go back tO the old haphazard method of
getting their mail semi-occasionally.

RE£VOLUiT0IIZIN\G TIE POSTAL SYsE3 .
"The publiction of this article will,

doubtless. lead farmers everysebere te
demand the saine accommodation. Sinco
Congress has appropriatei $500,00 for
the extension of rural frce delivery dur-
ing thocomiig twelve months, beginning
July 1, there is money enough te svidely
extend it. Net onl>- that. but by closing
up moany of the ittle cross-rads post-
offices.such economies in the service can
b effected as should permit the general
adeption of the travelling postoffice in
their stead. Moreover. an increased
consumption of postago stamps wvill re-
suit from the increased use of the mails
by rural residents thus served, and this
will so add te the postal revenues that
the general adoption of the travelling
postoffice vould probably lie self-sustain-
ing frans the start or alter a year or tvo."
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Tie cover should bo a largo pansy,
paintcd to match the smualler unes, and

M~E7 HTON!TI pasitd over ithe regular box.cover, fiom
S which thosides have beenremioved. Tho
pansy should be somwhat Jarer than
tho original cover, and exten boyond
thcedges. Theoinslloofthecovershould
bc uined with the wadded silk.

MADE AT HOM:.

Fancy Boxes-Useful and Pretty.

W ITH a little ingenuity and
thought it is always possiblo
for a clever woman to spend

he spai o tiomo in some pleasant occupa-
tio, either in imaking articles for the
home or for profit. There are a large
nunber of stores and shops which are
nlways willing to take fancy articles for Aovel lifflo box for salety pins (Fig.
sale for the consideration of a certam
percentage on the aimounts for which colorpaper. Thiselsnminglittteoice
tley are sold. for thi toilef table is nalle by cutting

anicy boxes of al descriptions arc ro heavy water-calar paper a henit-
vely easy ta make. and wcith a httlae sapcd base, witl smo

11
. wedge-shaped

uatonal Sas, anti artistic ability mnaîy laso ethetit tablen is made abyt tn

Fia..

different styles can be made. The jewel
box shon in the illustration (Fig. 1) is
inat and pretty, and is a square paste-

.board box, lined vitli pink silk fulled
around th sides. with.-a wadded bottomr
oi silk. The lining of the aides should
be nsen through the box round the top,
weloo it is gathered.

The lining for the bottom of the box
Sboula he mat separately over a pieco
of cariboard to fit. the wadding being
stented with sachet powder. Cover the
oitsido of the box with water-color
pape, pasted siootily ovet it, and then
decorate this with a row of pansiesround
tht botton; paint ta pansies in tha
natural shades of the flower, and put in
a shading o gilt paint round tho top
edgea.

inch apart.
Foldt up the laps round the base, and

pasto one strip nt paner on the outside
ai thein and the other on the insitie.
Then fasten a double strip of the wcater-
color paner between the inner and tio
outer side of the box for a hanile. Do-
comte the sides of the box in wrater
colors writh spa of holly, and finish off

het n red i n bows at eac end of

A neat and novel scissors box (Fig. M
is one madoin starshape. Thisprovides
for fira pairs of scissors. the points to bc
laid in the Ivo points of the star.

Fio. 3.

The box is made of celluloid. Cut
from it tvo star-shaperd pieces of the
samnscize, ona foc thecover ant tieotier
for the botton of the box. Ten straight
pieces should then bo eut the length of
the star points; lace theni tlogether and
round the points of the base to feror the
sides of the box. Attach the cover, and
place a bow of ribbon on the ttp vitli a
loop to open it, The word "Scissors"I
rouldt b artistically outlined across the
lia.
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New Shaped Costume from V!onna.

T the present time of the year tecnr) o n ne lee n
there is nothing moro service- hall the coller (round nt tho boc).

aidetho o sulr-îsdomotced Lin ing and naterial arc eut the sanable than a tadior-matdo coat and
skirt, therefore, the patterns of the coat irê snd due eced uîp togele, therLfore, ut evuli bo Urst 10 get tlie foeodatiee
that we give away with this number wvil[ arrangea l e the figure beforc cetting ose
doubtless Uc of service to thoso of our the serge or cloth. amd vhether silk or
readers Who make up cettue liiîug ho use-I.
their own garments. il muet ho doubleul

The design illust- teher selvedge le
rated represents one selegolihe o i.
of thoe newest styles a r y double-width

froin Vienna, and is materisl, iii order
pnarticularly easy for int tse teo sides ai
the amateur to pro- the cent msy ho et
duce; in flac, a pre. oct a tho saine lime.
vious experience in Ladies ele aie0or-
dressmaking is alto- custoued to mobieg
gother unnecessar-, pgarnietocînoernesoys il n ol frcee patters vi ill îustasanone with only
the most elementary ned te bu rrmited
knowcldge of needle- that turninga not
work cannot possibly alloedfor, butas we
fail te produce this have se ever-incres-
sart loaking, useful isu nombr of se-
costumo in a highly subeerjcra il je ce
satisfactory manner CII l mentin tIs
wvithoutanydifliculty important fart mot-
whatever. der te avoid the pes

Woollen dress mat- sibility af aîîy mis-
erials aoi now te bc too orsrring b
obtained at suci very csttieg the verife
low prices that any- parts tee emll.
one who is able to TRE WAY Te MuiE
spare the timo can
mao a really hand.
somo gown for next The body part of
te nothing. Satin- the lieingfoeedntion
face Prench amazono milet Uc arranged te
clothis the mostsuit- th figire without
able fabric for mak-t s erves; nd le
ing up into a costuma gottîng ths escieUs
of this description. as piccealogetler mady
it is sufficiently stout fr fitting. commence
in substance to do et tIe Ceolt lino ne

aeway Cwith the neces- pie witîs tie other
sity of havingto wear a round, loch eacb
an extra covering togctuec nd
abouit the sliders. c c epwars. se

Seven y.ardsof cloth thstnnyesccces
will miko the com- intholegtls of the
picte dress for a No. scame msy Uc ru-
8 size figure, i.e., 21 meuieu nt tle tops
incIses weaist, 86 se- ai tho shouildce
ches bust; five yards T1y on witli tie nI-
oi plain celor glac2 locsnces for ture-

or satin-merv for the ingstuido. mabenîl
founedation of ceat and fer limeng the corrections nt tis ulcr-arm sesme
underceath parts of the cllar and the euallyeaulissdo; do nt interftro wit

lapoin.t'e necet te bock or contre of bncb sescos
he given away pattern of the cat is urotIs set of tIe back scill probably Uc

cut to fit a mredism sizo figure, and re- epsilt. A long breast-picat or dant lne
Presents'half or one sido ai the garmient to bu tut-n il) cariside o! tie front
as follows. Half the front, noxt tofront, acurdan te tIs llesa of tUa bist-tUe

et te barU, bal! the bon(;i. to r d age position us mtrked ou the patten o 1



When the body lias been correctiy ad-
justed to the figure, try ont the sieevo
iamings, seetiat thielbow bends comfort-
ably, and that thero li suficient room
allowed for the clenched band to pass
right through easiy .should there b
any tightness beneath tho arms, snick
te centres of til iext to fioat pieces

equally each adc utait comsfort is oh-
tamîed. Be careful ta set that the selams
ilong the tops of

theshoidersaro
of equal iength,

.e., tht space ho. . c
tween the collar
and the sleeve.
It will be sceen
fromt the dia- O'ren
gram that theiapels ara cutt
in one with the /s--. .s
fronts; these re-
quire stiffening,
and unless pro-
permaterials are
employed they.
wNl very prob-
abiy go out of
shape after the
first shower of rain. Real tailor linen
canvas and real horsaehair must be used,
aid there is ta other soit of stiifening
that is of any use witoever. 1 yards
of real linen canvas will cost about80
cts., and half a yard of real horsehair
can b boughit for 15 etas.

Shrink the canvas in the following
toanner. Make a piece of cotton sheeting
wvrînging swet, and spead it double on
top of the canvas, then iron ail overwith

TS

A MOTHER'S TALK WITH MOTHERS.

My Little Boy that Died.
t.aat a tilt ctty tare for i ontaina elis -uidrai tr rck atnd dateir, taitoat sties,
Hi. irm asIt htand, the favorte play thin i ii,

Thent toei me, mothers, slt not hard to lose
Ai mis hlia tram My side,
My litile boy tat dicd ?

i lee tim cokingon hits wooden charger, Dat yet often think, my hov i living,
ilta he a ittering through the house alt da%. As *ivngcas my atier cildreni ara,

'e watch sus great bloe e, es grow large and larger, Whsen good night kisses 1 around ain givIng
Liclstenn to store wirthe. grace or gai, I keep one far him though ie l a tar,

Told ati the bright frr nide, Can a mererat odivide
"0 dark tinaosincedied. Noe fromt it aoghthe ied 7

DISAGREEABLE track, and e
that children easaiy fali mit, is
bitingthenails. Ifnotpromptly

chece-d it will continue into adilt life
and rua, the hapi of the nails and fin-
gertips. Extremo nervousness or cxcite-
ment generally causes the child ta bite
the nails in the first place, and if not
checked it quickly becomes a habit.

elp the chald to overcoma the iervous-
nes, and if the fitngers still find their

nas ta the mouth, thcy must tie dipped
iato a solution of something bitter until
the little culprit ias learnt better man-
ners. As earis as possible teach the
child ta trim and keep the nails in order,
and endeavor ta make him take a pride
in them, which will greatly removo the
temptation ta bite them.

Yousa torErui. " Babs is somewhat
crosstoday. lieisteethiig." Bachelori
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s very hot iroi; tack the canvas on ta
tht iront unings, lapels and collar, then
tack the horschair ta tht cavas ta a
depth ai five incites fi om the tops of each
front piece. includi g the lapels; the
collar must alo b treated iii the saime
mlannler.

Wiei the laiiing fotndation has been
perfectcd. a careful note of tvery part
mîust be made, as it must lowe hc om-

pletely untacked
mi order that the
cloth or serge
may bectoutto
the exact size of

/t eaih piece of the
corrected BytitsI .rI edation. By this

nt',• osmeans it will b
--- p , bsoluitely im-

/ possible ta pro-
duce any t h in g
but a perfect-fit-
ttig coat, which

" i il never go out
ai shape by con-

-- tact with rain or
stormy wveatier
of any kind.

Lining and material must b taeked
securely ta prevent their shifting out of
position. Machine up the back searas
and try on the coat again in the manner
aiready described. Press open the seams
with an iron nt too hot, and if the
material happens ta b a inced cloth, do
nt iron up and down, but press only the
svay ai the pile, or the surface ai the
material swill e spoilt beyond remedy.
Sew in the sleeves last of ail.
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(in great ao of the mita of humaniity)
'And when do you expect him ta cou-

menco-r-hairinig?"

"eHILDaEN always vant a reason for
doing the simplest tling," said a
mother tho other day. Psycholo-

gists say it is thclaims of 6cience work-
ingîs themind whien it begins ta question.
Tao answer these childish inqaires is not
always easy, as overyone knows, not
is it Vise to discourage tlhe question-
ings. Sonetimes it is the simple lttle
interrogations that ara. hardest ta give
roplies ta, such as, " Why ma 1 rat
with my fork and not wvith my bnife?"
and" \'hy must I take soup from the
side of the spoon instead of from the
end?" To this last I have found that a
practical illustratiou serves best ta show
why I put the child besida someone
ilse at the table, and allow lim ta take

bis soup or porridge from tie end of th
spoon. Of courso, his elbow, extended
tO bring the spoon in a line with bis
mouh vill jostle vith his neighbor, or
vill threaten ta do so. Tho child cau

readily see tliat this is unpleasant, es-
pecially if someone vill sit on his other
nide and incommode him in the same
way. Ie thus learns that the comfortof
other people at the table is largely de-
pendent upan bis good behavior If he
has been taught from infancy that ho
must try ta make others happy lie can be
persuaded to acquiro manners that are
pleasing.

MAxIA:"Just look at the front of
your new coat! I don't think it is the
slightest use ta try ta keep You clean "

JoinssY (eagerlý) " Ain't you going
to try any more?

I• is a very bao habit ta eat orange-
peel. Noris it juvenilo labit of eat-
ingapplesavith thepel ontoberecom-

mended either. Parents who do not
care as yet to correct theso evil prapen-
sities avill, perhaps, ho moto inclineta
do sa when they hear that the littla
black speccks which may be found on the
skinso ooranges and apples that have
been kept soe time are clusters ai fungi
precisely similar ta those ta which
whooping-congh is attributed. Dr.Tscha-
mer, of Graz, who lias made the dis.
covery, scraped some ai thesa black
specks off an orange and introduced themr
into bis lungs by a strong inspiration.
Next day lie wars troubled with a violent
tickling la the throat, 'which by the end
of the week bad developeid into an acuta
attack of whooping-cough.

FaRno.'o'm- "Ma, what's the baby's
namo?"

4Ma: " Tha baby hasn't any nanie."
FREDIE: " Then how did ho know lie

belonged here?

T s atout and la arty child who went
to bedwitlthebirdscan aflord toget
up with the birds, his badyhis bran,

his nerves, have all had the test they
need in the long, sweet houts of slumber,
and if ho does not respond ta the calt lu>
must belazy and his faultduly corrected
If lie bu not a stout and healthy child it
is not so certain that he has slept well
Restless nerves and indigestion may
have kept him awake part of the night.
An excitable, precocious, or studious
child should be alloved to sleep as long
as possible, for during sleop the brams
repairs its loss, and it is a matter of vital
importance that with a delicate chlud
those houts should never b curtailed.

Roostm had longed long and earnestly
for a baby brother and a pair of white
uabbits. The answer ta both wishes
came on tihe sane morning, but it wuas
not quita satisfactory, for ther were
two baby brothers and only one rabbit,
Robbie was greatly disgusted ai the
mistake The next day his father found
the following notice tacked to the gate-
way :-

"For sail.
'One nice fat baby or i will swap him

for a white Rab-Bet."

IT is one of the greatest errors ta give
taso much meat ta children undet ten
yearsofago; theirdigestiveorgansare

not equal ta the detands made upon
them by such heavy food. From car-
fully compiled statistics it is proved that
children vho areofe largely uipon a meut
diet are irritable, snappish, and quarrel-
somne.

The best foods for little ones are milk,
custards, simple puddings, farinaceous
food, fruit and vegetables. Il thora is
need of a hearty ncal a lightly boiled
egg la an excellent articlo for a child
T growing children give soup. broth.
and stews, and occasionally a littla bit
af meat. finely liredded vith plenty ai
vegetables.

MaxxalA(sternls: '"Don't you knowr
that the great King Solomon said,' Spare
the rot and spoil the chIdt'?"

Bolano " Yes; but ho didn't say it
until ho was groweed up."
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SIMPLE RECIPES FOR TASTY DISHES.
Vegetarlan Mincemeat.-Required: One

pound of currants, hall a pound of stoned
and chopped raisins, hall a Pound of
sugar, 4 ounces of brown bread-crumbs,
three oranges and thres lemons, a pound
of apples, a teaspoonful of mixed spice,
a quarter of a pound of mixed pool, hal
a pound of marmalade, sait, hal a ound
of nuts-ocoa-nut, grated Brazil .uts,
or pon kernels may be used.

Method.-Cut of thinly the rind of the
oranges and temons, and boit them in
sudIcient water to cover then, wien
quite soft, chop and mix with the other
ingredients, prepared in the usual way.
Moisten the mincemeat with a little of
thowater in which the rinds were boiled.
This preparation is meant for inmediato
use.

Lemon Rice Mould.-Required . Five
ounces of rice, a quart of milk, six ounces
of sugar, grated rind of two lemons.

Method.-Boil the rice, sucgr, milk,
and lemon-rind for an hour and a liai.
Press into a mould, and serve wlien cold
with lemon, marnalade, and whipped

Mutton Cooked like Venison.-Method:
Remove the skin from a loin of mutton;
put it in a stewr-pan, wvith tiwo onions
stuck with cloves, sixallspice, sixpepper-
corns, and suicient stock to cover the
meat. Stew for an hour; then turn the
meat with the fat sido down, and add
two glasses of port wine, tvo teaspoon-
fuls of wvalnut pickle and two of anchovy
essence, aiso a little cayenne. Stew for
another hour. Take oui the meat, cover
with bread-crunbs, and browen before
tho lire. Itemove ail the fat fron the
gravy before serving. Send to table
wvith red currant jelly.

Hungarian Paffles.-Method: Mince two
ounces of chicken. six mushrooms. an
anchovy, and a little lemon peel. Make
hall a pint of white sauce with an ounce
of butter. an ounce of flour, half a pint of
milk, and pepper and sait. Heat up the
chicken, &c., in this sauce. Lines asuffi-
cient number of patty-pans with good
pastry, fill them with the mixture, and
cover with more pastry. Brush over
with egg, and bake for about twenty
minutes.

Tomate Omelet.-Reqiired : Six ripe
tomatoes, two ounces of bread crumbs,
four eggs, four tablespoonfuls of milk,
an ounce of butter.

Method.-Butter a pie dish.liberally;
scaud and skim the tomatoes, stew themr
till tender ; sieve them. keeping back the
seeds; add to them the bread-crumbs,
the well-beaten eggs, an the milk. Stir
all well together, ou i sto tho buttered
dish, and bake. Serve with brown vin-
egar sauce.

Queei VICtoria's Favorite Soup.
ONE cup cold roast chicken, choppeii

fine as poswder, a pint of strong chichen
broth, a cup of sweet cream, hal a cup
of bread or cracker crumbs, three yolks
of eggs, a teaspoonful of sait, and half a
teaspoonfil o pepper. Soakthocrumbs
ina little of the cream. Bringthebroth
te boiling point and add ths meat.
Break the eggs. separating the ysolks and
whites. Drop the yolks carefully into
boiling water and boil liard. then rub
te a povder and add to the soup with
tic creame and the seasoning. Simmer
ten minutes, and serve hot.

Cure for Nervous ileadache.
Wis suffering from nervous head-

ache try walking backwards. The walk-
ing should be dono very slowly ; relief
ls certain, and in most cases speedy.
Physicians explain the cure by sayîsg
that the reflex action of the body causes
a reflex action of ic braim. The remedy
is very simple and worth a trial. An-
other eure for nervous headache is to
place the feet for about ten minutes in
very hot wvater, drying theme vigorously
afterwards.

When Writing Lefters.
MoST weomen are more or les erratie

as far as their correspondence te scn-
cernedi therefore they should endeavor
te remember:

That business letters must be concise
and clear, because business peoplo are
supposel to b buisv.

that no lette t ccmplete without the
date,

That a letter* begining "Sir' or
"Madan "ends "Yourstruly." "Dear
Sir" and " Dear Madam " end " Yours
very truly."

T hat letters of introduction are left
open when written.

That mournin lier bas not now the
ver deep black eformerlyusedl.

That elaborate -ornamensted note-
paper, as wel] as ighbly-perfumed notes,
is vulgar.

Vhen answering letters remember:
That written words stand as everlast-

ing witnesses.
That an ambiguous sentence is likely

to be misinterpreted.
That friendly words never bare
That a written word of sympathy can

sometimes do much good.
That a letter written in a kindly spirit

abould be answered in the same way
even though the message is disliked.

That business letters and invitations
must bo answered at once.

That a lady acknowediges any friendly
offer or hospitality, even though it be
not by acceptance.
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A Boy Messenger.
LITTLE messenger boy in Loni-

Join siaowel such unusual abilaty
and faithlulness ini lais daily

woi k this wiiter thbat ono ofhis employ-
ers wsaecd that lac could cross te At-
lanatc aione, cacay lettes ta New Yois,

PhiiiladipiaandChicago, deliver thema,
ana retaciog ona the samae ship, brig
the aniswers back to London, with no
other i structons thaa taose given batin
at staitialg 8a Jaamapt, lis empialloy ea
codled, lan swoaal be, tlate law asould

hlai te ta anatlantia mnaids
'l'i. asagie nasas take, a .aaaily the

iaolt moi ang thé ahttle al, waho s s blet
thi t-in .iai who had na-ve belaa been
oat oflaîi on. staiiedl fsa Souamp.aej'toin

awl ead , thev St Lom 0boidl foi
Amieti a lie arrived on a-w Y"ik .'m

lmate h .Ift.-awha hai Adehv.
b a h' laia ettrand taken aar t foi at

lit wa, .a pre-tt i c hi ute in hais 1111-
Ir m' ala t laitIll,"aii h.at o na ais

of lai a .l In tisai hoiurs le ladt Nasw
York ri Cicag, wsheie lhe deivered
lais letter anad astaai ted to returni the saine

dlas io icomhshlis erranit axa
P'iladaalphia, anal aacahei Noie York ia
taino t go haomea on the St. Louis,

The cddity of lhis errand attractel
atttioiil, ianoitiesssana messebgchmaand reporters watdfor im at
avery tuir But th're nas soilethig
mode in te boy and lin lias
sobething worth the notice of very lad
who, too, hopes to succeed M lafe.
Little Jaggers hal a clear head and

qiick peiceptions. but wsas not ia the
least saart" or sharp or puashiig. He

wças 5 asmolst, geantl lad, extremlycourteous, msth l a 'os quiet voice, an -
soorini.v yac kadaaoos os allah aleghed
ia igha , buat lac kepat Ca haas ducty as loyaslly
,as anay soldier salas ssont tho Victoria
cross .

iAnother secret of las success rand of
the favoi lac rceilved weas lis ralmness
and laek of vaaity. He ai not hurry

nr swa -er, but wsnt on qaetly abot
his baasiness. Tho tiral secrt was his

liteiiess. The American messenger
lys Cie auitenstonasbed when hostooad

at attention a toucheil his cap when
ho aras addaessed. But am consequenearo

Of ticss quakiities no oe met the little

Englisha boy wodid not becaOM his
friend, and try to la something to maak
lis task rasy l)arielties vanisc bc-
fore laim.

" 1 have had Mutch kindnlless shownl to
mlle." he said "' aid lans happ sayings
lave been'a spokento mue. -Myi' amathe wl i
bo gld tco iear themn."

Vien thao modest littlo feliw sailed
away, faithfal, boyish, yet well-iman.
nered, sorne of the people whao noticedi
him swoeioaed if the old maother country

did aact possess %ome things which the
republic acigit welil eivy lier.

A Sea Fight.

TiE "killer," Orca Gladiator, is a
voracious siale, writla powerful jaws
i maed with large, sharp teela. lias te
wolf of tie oceai, aand rto or therce killers
eill attacik sperm whaîr, and aoutilat

an l edl the hoge amal. Mi Bullen.
is caniatave of a whalng voiage,

"TIs Ciuse of tiCcalo-it," descrils
a light betwen a spere whale and three
kdlers whh h s'ilw oli the islkanad oi
Formosa.

A large holieuai r aien the ship,
who seemo'd inlIifferen-t to ias lroximity
h'liree killers weae att.a-kling bici one
losle higu Ia thet -ai. ai descendel i-

eon thée whale's boad back wth a cIsb
Agml nse algam th kIaoler laped and

feljl, asq if to tcat thde n1haino sub-aisonIsbysuccssaon of heavy Iowas.
The sea arouanal boled klao a caulirona.

Ths wo ried whale afteil its laugo head
ouat of the fosaming water. Os ceier

sido a killer hiang to his laps, evidelntly
tryinag tO drag his emouth oapen. At last
the inesnheaivy blows of the leapingkbller rxiausteil A grea t swhaIe, and
tae thire kallers, painig forces, dragged
open lis caveroius mote. mcto which

îbey enrtered and dlevoured is tongue.
las soon as they had fiaaslhed their feast
ther sama away, leaving the whale,
helplcss and dying, a prey for tho wiale-
meln.

On ianither occasion Mr. Baillen saws
a rombat ietseen i ulal sperm walo
rand two illers, aielcl by a aage swsordi-
fisi Tie two kiiliers la ig on thoe whale's
flanks, trying to divert lis atteation
frorn tho sorish's attack. This ter-
rible for, sixteo fect long, lacclaoa la ean-
self like a torealo, at te most vailnerable
part of the whale, here tho heart b s ea-
Ioscaed ly th neck. Tho whale, indifer-

ent to the killers, kept bis eces ona thei
long fIS -nd roceived tho shock on lis
heai, solid as a block of thirty tons of

inlia-rubber.
The bIlow glanced, and the swsordfislhrollce over the top o tia black head.

Tho whale turned rapidly over, scttled
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in the water, cauglit the swordfish in its
jaws, Crufnched him, and swallowed the
two halves. Then reversing his bulk,
he hiandisiei his tail aloft, brought it
(loti on1 one of the killers. and lie becamethe "killed." The survivor fled pursued
by an avalanche of living furious flesh.Tey dIsap)peare( ; but if that killer sur-

ived, lie probably never again tackled
a spermr whale.

* *
Almost Went To Cuba.

TIIERE was a certain small boy in New
York Whio did not enlist, but wbo came
very near going to Cuba with the sol-

between himself and the dock, and he
realized that he had started for Cuba.

Visions of Cuba and glory mingled
with thoughts of home and the company
waiting for his services. He wanted to
go to Cuba, but it was imperative that
lie should get ashore witlh that telegram.
He caught siglit of the officer who had
sent the message.

"I must have that money and get
ashore," said the little fellow, bravely.

But how to do it was not quite clear.
The officer looked puzzled for a moment,
and then hurried away, and the boy
waited and wondered how lie was going
to get back to the office. Then lie heard
voices calling and answering, and a big

TOILERS OF THE DEEP.

diers. -He was a district messenger boy,
ani Was sent with a telegramn to one of
the transports bound for Cuba.

As le did] not know how much it
Would cost to sendl a reply, lie ran to the
office to ask. Whenl he caie back all
w's Iliurry anîd confusion oin board the
transport. I f he hiad been a little better
acquainted with the ways of boats lie
would have known that the transport
was about to sail, but he did iot know,
ani he ran uînsusiciously up tho plank
anl began searching foi- the sender of

was still searching he felt a
Strange lovemeiit of the boit tiat sent

imhurn on deck to sec what was
the natter. A big stretch of water lay

boat came alongside. The officer gave
him the noney, and instructions how to
get over the side of the boat, and in due
time the boy was at the dock, and Cuba
and glory had faded.

Two hours behind time he found him-
self at the office, and met a scolding from
the superintendent, whici clianged, how-
ever, to something like admiration as
that oflcer heard the lad's story. A boy
who could get out of such a difficulty,
and was sufficiently in earnest in his
work to resist visions of glory and ad-
venture, would make a good mnessenger
boy. So lie was started on another
errand, in which it is to be presuned lie
had no such unusual temîptation to
resist.

109



DISCUSSION ON IMPORTANT TOPICS
OF MUTUAL INTEREST.

' of the century
now decliing

:have been replete wvith
inventions for the im-

bmH clsin yrs

provement and simplfi-
.. s cation of the imeans of

coliveyance employod
by mankind.

Ie is not so vers long
ago that the wecalthier
classes of the civiized

torld rode about in the prettily decr-
ated ses whcleceven now in Eastern
cities we find the palanquin still much in
vogue. Gradttally, iwever,theserelics
of former generations ae passinig away
and much of the growing rechanical
enlightenment of recent years las been-
directedl towvards the production of means

of more speedy and effectual locomotion

and transportation. Much mechanical

engineering science and skil haveà been

bestowed uapon electrical apparatus, but,

perhiaps, the invention which lias ema-

bodied the most practical efficiency is
that of the safety bicycle.

Tho race track, was at onei time re-

garded by someo persons as the principal

sphere of the bicycle, and manly manu-

facturers devotel thoir energies towards
the perfection of such a machine as
wvoulid mcet tho requirements ot the rac.
ing community. Then the racing craze
gradually wvaned te acertain extent, and
tourists began to recognize the adapît.
ability of the weecl for their plirposes.
But the greatest success wvas arlievel
ween the bicycle became acknowledged
as an invention of extremo usefulness te
mankind in the ordinary pursuits of

7

everyday business life. This last is the
peiestal to which the bicycle las finally
been raiscel.

The athlete still uses the bicycle te
demonstrate his superiority in the field
of sport, the traveller and others employ
it as a ecans of conveyance and a source
of rceation; but the bicycle is pur-
chased now, more particularly because it
is a paying investment-a time-saver,
and thuss a money saver. Thero are
some cyclists who no longer ride merely
for the sake of pleasure, but there are
non who fail to admit that the bicycle
is a vondcrful convenience.

Perhaps one of the most commendable
traits in the character of the Canadiane
farmer is hlis conservatismn and adher-
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Ine to existing institutions. It is this
iaracteristic which has heretoforemade
im hesitato to adopt the bicycle. But
n evidence that he is realizing the value
f this important and useful invention is
resent in the fact that a largo number
f orders for bicycles have already been
eceived by MAsssY-IARRIS CoMPANY
rom many of tho leading agriculturists
f Canada.
The farmer has begun to- appreciate

he fact that the wheel can bo adapted to
1aoy of lis needs, and is ait invaluable
ssential to a complete fariming outfit.

It can, indeed, bo employed advan-
tageously by him in many ways. Maiy
farmers who are using the wheel are
convinced of the benefit ta be derived
thereby.

But one thing particularly must be
borno in niind, by the faermer especially,
in purchasing a bicycle. The condition
of the concession roads in most districts
necessitates that the bicycles which
travel thereon must b strong and well
made. The loto grade scheel is iot toil
made, nor scilf it stand mucith rough
usage. What is required is a machine
that contains the best and lighest grade
of tubing that can b bought; that tho
aligniment shall b as nearly perfect as
possible, and that great caro shall b
exercised in the assembling of the parts
to constitute the complete wlhcel.MAsSEY-HARRIs CoMPAN;Y, in their
thoroughly equipped bicycle plart in
Toronto, employ experts in overy depart-
ment, and after each machine bas passed

through the hands of the mechanics wlho
have assembled it, it Is carelully and
critically scrutinized and tested by com-

petent inspectors. The quality of the
material which is put into theso bicycles
is the best obtainable.

Even the earliest models manulactured
by this Company are still in uso and in
excellent running order, which is the
strongest proof of the superiority of the
"idAssEY-HARRis."

Tho "MssEY-HARRIS" bas been re-
commended for its easy running quali-
tirs, its speediness and attractive appear-
anee, but perhaps tho greatest coimend-
ation of aill which it has recceived is that
IT IS A STRONG WIHEEL
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lient a liar anti aç Scoundrel iïn tifteen (lifferent ways iiiiirelîist, wl(in lits t îîight offe'red to
wmthout vyolatitg the 

fiues lf 
oPdea. 

r tel al te streets ra ; wIth bloo to us

it en m g t idyurwyars

Ms. WATTS: te Mary tnn, these han isters Sem 1NE:*te Wh b t's to the sea captain

alw ysdtov 
theaMiçt no t ., co pa s n te r need ,le al w s p int

alwvsîmsv waa~Mrs-.ohoistoinsto-îay, aîîd WONES ''A (log 1>t liim on t1ue leg, anti lie
ier statr-rails are (eeaa ad smooth as glass." 

t
MARY ANSo Yis, îum. Sure as three sha 

oldyboys." 
Mt. A. : t i've gît t nednd fae too, doîwt youkiioW. I cOlleî't old aîiîl rai-e violjîîs. Couinerouild

te"HîS aim ie life seeme to he a poor one. and sec theat 
h f

eYes; lit' iîmberits tjiat from his mnotju'r. 1 oîiee MUSI<-IAN ''Do you play ?
aw er throw a stone at a (log Ji, the street, au Mit. A. :c ar iless ou, nn a not a note. "

bit hier jîustad in tla baek yard." 
MUSICIAN (hentliliasteasY) H"r wle dorne"

CAPITAL.

PAID-UP
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Disci.ba. "Soe icegagemen obtwee 311s
Trilby cnd George Winieis ffE7"SiiisuN YeS, Ale was to sen istie. A

woman ranl atserambulator over lier fot, ai
w ihe solid Gc b , ked her ifil

ureetelethoperamb lator." oe

ItOsâEss: WhiIch io you iosildcr the mo s
difleul1t longue you haie ever tried to masser,
Professori?"

oiîssic n. "31y sfites - mitout von lIsee

ilssiui!"lfIlisTREcSS(angriy) "Seu, Iiridgecan rit
mcc namec in t mani iplece."

RiDcET (admiringly) There. ssthin' Ile
eddication, fteras te oig mumi? " i

DOcTOR: " You'rs a long timo iicng My
accountsir."

fAnuc os " cl, you wvet s a long lune cursig

PA".Ek-nY " Polieen, there's a ight round

P'Or.cut As* "Thanks.sr; 19 do as, muchs for
isme day." And ie walked in ele opposist

" Yeuse husnd lsiemso sb the vicimni of the
toco habit."

.No; I'mlthe etim. Ilothoroughlyenjoysit."
VigToR • " But tise nortrait of Mr. Buler l a

go det more thain life i ize hi
As AisT." Iknow it. That i the site he thinks

iAN, Australian ilesonains an adveriement
of anerss n rad.ets, whot the end of

it, a ces: " l ncy tes . s up l "ieh od accos price, il they mention h a
their congregation.artt

Es tor Priince0/ a uAc:

SEY-H ARRIS CO, Limited, Montri.

PROVAN'S PATENT REVERSIBLE
irriers, Fork- SI igs

H AVII nowv becomie a
standard of F.xcel-
leticeý with the Far-

nesof Canada ndf the
United States: At the|

World's Fair, Clicago

1893, the onl3 ecifi andci

Diplomla 'givenl on1 Hay
Carriers, Forks arfl
Slings, vasa2wardedkxo us
on tfîese Imiplemiients:

rollowiig is a copy of
thie Jidges' Award ;

AWAR -V "Frpetrip hou
Eo recetreihe snautom :

hîadjuttasble for siîe of ls«ilctred: ingenousî dei.
o. w chnb perfect csnil of car-

ni cpngs reqined for locking car hich hS
n inll d ti comcIt formi of foirk winch can

,pped in any poslon.le car Is reersble and of
leicts fo .n.e,cý 1n9enusty, and usefulnesllenceofimatrialdad consructio

Idacturd by 3 i
JAMES W. PROVAN,

OSH AWA, Ont., Con.
spondence Solleited. Specaf Disecnt for Cash

A " What io ou Ink e C---?"
i " Ieis ie Isifi of m.i tiat thii more I think

cf hiem ee less i thlinkof his
Sur SWhy des a man take a mans nAme

Il l "W \\hy dosi se tak ieerythiig ele l e
has?"

1AaTAE P nr thý 1- te seenthl
tie yoii haes aicried beforei me.
PiRloNER: "I1 slow it your honoe, our

honor a rwas wsia favorite of mine, you are so

31AGIsTRA.T.(mollified) ". Well, I'll let y-ou off
this time, but don'Itcome before me again
PR isgoNER : . Thank'ce, 8i r, 1 knew you Twte a
justma.

MWASSEY-HARRIS litUSTRATED
An Independent lilustrated Journal of News and

Literatilre for Rural Homes.

Piror Ser, - - - -Ee nChscf
kFsNK irc , At.ng Eddtr.

SUBSORIPTION PRICE:
Tc aie para of Canada and United staste, only

50 Cents Pea Annum, possage prepaid. Stamps

luys addres
MASSEY PRICSS, WKing St.WI.,

Toronto, Consida.

1MASSE
WILL YOU HAVE THE BEST?

OR THE OaCR wT a NO R'EurAoTi

"PEERLESS 1is THE BEST.
FOR FARMERS USE AND GENERAL PURPOSES.

MoRE SOtO. MoRE Usso. MoRE SATisoTION. YOU wJtt
O.is D iclOMt wS 17. OIT 7 AI TE HARDWARE, D#uG

.AND OENERAL ISTORES.

!AML.ROERPR-•og

SPOONER'S
OPPERINE.
BEST BOX METAI IN THE WORLO.

loor B.-cmke 31 ey

COPPERINE BOXES add Year of we.cr They
test ionger, reque les and eaper O , and mu

sser tihan any oCher.
Akyour Ilardware Deier for

COPPERINE "FINEST" FOR CYlNDERS.
No. 2 for other Parts.

will cost nI marc thn labbitt .ietal
a worthadoz.n fit.

Y-H ARRIS ILLUSTRA TED.
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